Lucky McGee, had only one job from the Leprechauns Eldar committee and that was to watch the rainbow and ensure the safety of its treasure locations. Now Lucky is a very social leprechaun lad and it’s easy to get caught up in all the babble and bits with the other Leprechauns. Who wouldn’t want to hear all the gossip and rumors surrounding Leprechaun hill and its villages.

Unfortunately, Lucky has gone and lost his rainbow and he is looking to you to help him find it. Spin Lucky’s SuperSlice Swirl and win rainbow coins that rebuild Lucky’s lost rainbow. Along the way you can choose to collect hidden treasures such as Lucky’s Pachinko and Free Spins. If you completely rebuild Lucky’s rainbow, he will award you a chance at the pot at the end of the rainbow in Lucky’s Rainbow Spins, awarding up to 25,000x your bet.

The game uses our patent pending SuperSlice™ wheel, offering 2-12 dynamic slices on every spin. It couldn’t be easier, spin the wheel, see the number of symbol slices added and watch if you are rewarded by the luck of the leprechauns. More slices mean a higher chance for wins while a lower number of slices mean larger prizes. But for lucky wins, avoid the empty slices!
The patent pending SuperSlice® engine delivers dynamic slices to the swirly wheel, between 2 to 12, so players never know how many slices or what those slices will hold. Perhaps it's 2 slices with high symbols for a guaranteed win or one with the three lucky pots that collect rainbow coins. But whatever you do, be sure to miss the empty spaces as they don't award anything.

Slice Examples:
GAME FEATURES

Lucky’s Windy Respin

On any spin, the wind can kick up and blow away losing slices from the swirly wheel. These empty slices are replaced and a guaranteed win is given. On top of that, Lucky gets so happy that he gives you a multiplier on top of your win, up to 1000x.

Lucky’s Coins

Lucky sometimes is nice and pitches in with rainbow coins to help you rebuild the rainbow quicker. That Lucky sure is a nice Leprechaun!

Lucky’s Pachinko

If you collect enough rainbow coins and build the rainbow past Lucky’s Pachinko cloud, you can choose to activate the game or you can wait to collect more coins and shoot for other features. Once the rainbow passes the cloud, it’s always available for you to trigger when you want. If you trigger you are taken to Lucky’s Pachinko where a board randomly fills with multipliers, including doubles or triples, that upgrades all the values and awards an extra throw. First though, you have to choose your Leprechaun. Choose Lucky or one of his friends and see how many Pachinko coins you get to throw. Up to 5 coins are available if you choose right. Upon activating Lucky’s Pachinko, the rainbow decreases and you need to collect more rainbow coins to trigger again.
**Lucky’s Free Spins**

If you collect enough rainbow coins and build the rainbow past Lucky’s Free Spins cloud, you can choose to activate the game or you can wait to collect more coins and shoot for Lucky’s Rainbow Spins. Once the rainbow passes the cloud, it’s always available for you to trigger when you want. If you trigger Free Spins, it’s Leprechaun fireworks time and you join the Leprechauns in a party. Spin the Free Spin wheel and if the Leprechauns like you, you can win up to the max number of slices, spins and win multiplier. All numbers won are locked for the entire free spins. Upon activating Lucky’s Free Spins, the rainbow decreases and you need to collect more rainbow coins to trigger again.

---

**Lucky’s Rainbow Spins**

If you collect enough rainbow coins to activate Lucky’s Rainbow Spins, then you have been very helpful to Lucky and can be awarded up to 25,000x your bet. Trigger Lucky’s Rainbow Spins and it’s all about the rainbow. With luck you can upgrade each colour of the rainbow, increasing multipliers in each upgrade and spin until you hit the collect pot. Collect as many rainbow multipliers as you can for your chance to win up to 25,000x your bet and find Leprechaun riches.
CLUSTERSPIN (IN MARKETS WHERE ALLOWED)

Increase your wins with Clusterspin™. Will you have a winning or losing round? Make extra either way. Play the Clusterspin™ game and win extra, up to 1,000x times your bet on top of your normal gameplay. Choose from 5, 10, 15 or 20 Clusterspin™ packages, set your desired ante bet, choose if you believe you will win or lose more over your game and get ready to earn extra cash! The main game plays out as usual and the ante game plays out separately, so it’s just like playing your normal rounds but with an added big win opportunity of 1,000x your ante.

BONUS RUSH (IN MARKETS WHERE ALLOWED)

Why wait for the bonus round, rush straight into the action with Bonus Rush™. It’s simple, choose your bonus, set your desired bet and start the action. Once started the bonus game plays out directly.
Choose the RTP that fits your business

- **Clusterspin™ RTPs (only affects ante game)**
  - **90.01%**
    - 5 Win 89.55% Lose 89.56%
    - 10 Win 89.76% Lose 89.75%
    - 15 Win 90.02% Lose 90.01%
    - 20 Win 90.14% Lose 90.14%
  - **94.61%**
    - 5 Win 94.36% Lose 94.36%
    - 10 Win 94.48% Lose 94.47%
    - 15 Win 94.60% Lose 94.59%
    - 20 Win 94.74% Lose 94.74%
  - **95.56%**
    - 5 Win 95.16% Lose 95.15%
    - 10 Win 95.35% Lose 95.36%
    - 15 Win 95.56% Lose 95.56%
    - 20 Win 95.79% Lose 95.79%

- **Bonus Rush**
  - **90.01%**
    - Lucky’s Free Spins: 90.12%
    - Lucky’s Rainbow Spins: 90.23%
    - Lucky’s Super Rainbow Spins: 90.40%
  - **94.61%**
    - Lucky’s Free Spins: 94.67%
    - Lucky’s Rainbow Spins: 94.76%
    - Lucky’s Super Rainbow Spins: 94.81%
  - **95.56%**
    - Lucky’s Free Spins: 95.64%
    - Lucky’s Rainbow Spins: 95.74%
    - Lucky’s Super Rainbow Spins: 95.85%

2-12 Slices
Number of SuperSlice™

Exciting Volatility

Patent Serial No: 63/251,813
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Lucky McGee’s SuperSlice Swirl
**TECHNICAL DATA**

- Max Multiplier: 25,000x
- Min Bet: 0.10
- Max Bet: 15*
- Default Bet: 1.00*
- Max Exposure: 250,000*

* Configurable

**PACHINKO HIT FREQUENCIES**

- 90.01%: 1 in 60 Spins
- 94.60%: 1 in 56 Spins
- 95.56%: 1 in 54 Spins

**FREE SPINS HIT FREQUENCIES**

- 90.01%: 1 in 206 Spins
- 94.60%: 1 in 192 Spins
- 95.56%: 1 in 184 Spins

**RAINBOW SPINS HIT FREQ.**

- 90.01%: 1 in 279 Spins
- 94.60%: 1 in 260 Spins
- 95.56%: 1 in 249 Spins
### Languages

- Brazilian
- Argentinian
- Swedish
- Chilenian
- Danish
- Dutch
- English
- Estonian
- Finnish
- Austrian
- French Canadian
- German
- Turkish
- Belgium
- Maltese
- Italian
- Japanese
- New Zealandian
- Latvian
- Lithuanian
- Malaysian
- Slovenian
- Spanish
- Norwegian
- Polish
- Portuguese

### Currencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>AZN</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>BOB</td>
<td>BRL</td>
<td>BYR</td>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>CZN</td>
<td>DKK</td>
<td>DOP</td>
<td>DZD</td>
<td>EGX</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>FJD</td>
<td>GEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHS</td>
<td>Hmk</td>
<td>HUF</td>
<td>IDR</td>
<td>ILS</td>
<td>INR</td>
<td>IQD</td>
<td>JMD</td>
<td>JOD</td>
<td>JPY</td>
<td>KES</td>
<td>KGS</td>
<td>KHR</td>
<td>KMF</td>
<td>KPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRR</td>
<td>ISK</td>
<td>KES</td>
<td>KZT</td>
<td>LBP</td>
<td>LKR</td>
<td>LRD</td>
<td>MKD</td>
<td>MGA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>MYR</td>
<td>MZM</td>
<td>NGN</td>
<td>NIO</td>
<td>NOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEV</td>
<td>LVL</td>
<td>MAD</td>
<td>MGA</td>
<td>MMK</td>
<td>MNT</td>
<td>MYR</td>
<td>MZM</td>
<td>NGN</td>
<td>NOK</td>
<td>NPR</td>
<td>PHP</td>
<td>PLN</td>
<td>PTE</td>
<td>PYG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGN</td>
<td>NTD</td>
<td>RUB</td>
<td>TWD</td>
<td>TMD</td>
<td>TWD</td>
<td>TND</td>
<td>TRY</td>
<td>VEF</td>
<td>VND</td>
<td>VUT</td>
<td>WST</td>
<td>XAF</td>
<td>XCD</td>
<td>XDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
<td>NZD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patent Serial No: 63/251,813
**GAME ENGINES**
- SuperSlice™: Yes
- Clusterspin™: Yes
- MagSpins™: No
- Bonus Rush™: Yes

**BIG WINS**
- Lucky Win: 20x your bet
- Festive Win: 40x your bet
- Shamrock’n Win: 100x your bet
- Legendary McGee Win: 500x your bet

**KEY SELLING POINTS**
- Give your players a new, never seen before, innovative Leprechaun experience in game play
- SuperSlice™ offers dynamic action on every spin so players never know what they will get on any spin of the wheel
- Collection game that can be triggered when the player wants which introduces strategy
- Massive multipliers in Lucky’s Rainbow Spins that can award players up 25,000x their bet
- Skip the wait with Bonus Rush™ and jump straight into Lucky’s Free Spins, Lucky’s Rainbow Spins or a super powered Lucky’s Rainbow Spins version. (available in selected jurisdictions)
- Innovative side bet feature, Clusterspin™ offering up to 1,000x the ante for extra Leprechaun pots of gold (available in selected jurisdictions)

**AUDIENCE**
This game targets players who want:
- To try new innovation or are tired of the sea of sameness slot games
- Players that like collection and Leprechaun games
- Unique gameplay but with a traditional feel
- Side bet features that can pay big
- The ability to skip directly to the bonus rounds
- Sportsbook players that are looking to play volatile games but don’t like slot games
- Players that find slot games too complex and too similar
PAYTABLE

GAME ORIENTATION

Lucky McGee doesn't care how you play, only that you help him rebuild his rainbow. Play Lucky McGee's SuperSlice Swirl® any way or anywhere you want. The game is responsive and works seamlessly in portrait and landscape on either a mobile device or desktop computer.